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Review No. 128141 - Published 8 May 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: Gary33
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 May 2019 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

The usual place in bletchley easy access and parking is free which is always good!

The Lady:

Quite tall and a very nice figure. Her face is very pretty and she has small breasts which is actually
very nice and I prefer it when they are natural.

The Story:

I dicided I was going to check out the ladies at this very fine establishment so done a walk in. Was
hoping to see gia, patsy and melody. 2 of the 3 were on offer in patsy and melody. And as soon as I
saw melody I was taken back by how pretty she is and made my choice. Melody seems to be a little
short on confidence with her skills but didn't need to be I was very happy to be spending my time
with this woman!she has got a perfect figure and was very good at what she was doing but needed
a little encouragement to keep going. Basically she started with a quick BJ and went in with the
condom. started with melody on top which I like as I get to see the person in action before I go in!
Changed to missionary with melody's legs on my shoulders which was amazing as I could see her
perfect pussy taking me inside her! very nice indeed. Then went for doggy and finished with hand
job. All in all was a very nice experience and I found melody to be a very nice person and would
definitely go back to see her again if she sticks around for a while. 
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